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RHAPY TO AID WITB CASH

Would You Rest?
Would You Put On Flesh?

Would You Get Rid of Dyspepsia?
Would You Be Unconscious of Your Nerves?

COME TO
NORDRACHASanitarium in the
* Va#*XA***Vtfi*V^Aail DR,A,JUDSON BENEDICT

Calskifls.
rmmmoK m. v.

KcdiudDirector.
PHOENICIA, N. Y.

Dr. 'Benedict, the Kcdiczl Diredcr, <will te &t ihe Fciel Albert (Eleventh Sired zrJ
University 'Place) Tuesdays for constitution iviihout charge.

Location and
Appointments

The Nordrach Rest Cure Sanitarium
is l«xrated at Phoenicia, Ulster Co.,
R V,in the Southern CatskiHs, in the
midst ot pun st air. withperfect spring
water and sanitation, 1,050 fet-t above
thr- sea levei; no malaria, no hay fever |
and no mosquitoes.

The house is so situated that there .
is a constant bre»»ze and a dcJaxfatiu] ;
coolness i.i amnmef. The sanitarium ,
is neitlier a boarding-house nor a hos- \u25a0

pital, bat a home.
Vapor. Hot Air. Nauheim Elec-

tric. Medicated. Oil and Alcohol
baths. Electricity. Massage, arc all !
administered under the care ofi

skillful physicians. Lawn Tennis.
Table Tennis. Card Rooms, Billiard
and Pool Tables, furnish recreation,
white a handsome Bowl'njj Al'ey is
provided for tbotk! taking special
treatment to reduce fie^h.

Rest and Exercise
Such chronic cases as Rheumatism,

Diaiiet^s. AHmminuria or Brighi's Dis-
ease, Constipation, M.»l-as^imilatic«n.
Wastiner. Insomnia, Neurasthenia, are
distinctly amenable lo the treatment
g;iv» nby t!ie Nordrach Sanitarium. Its
purpose is to cure disease l»y placing
the patient in such surroundings as wi!l
give the overworked organs rest, and
then let nature finish the work.

The exercise prescribed depends
upon the particular ailment for which
the patient is being treated.

Treatment
Natural methods of treatment are

iused— iots of rest, pk-asam stirround-
[inßS. and the simplest otalifiMxis,miik,
which supplies the body uith every

!ch> mical want.
Our t eatment mill appeal to those

j women who have an atrophied condi-
| tion <>f chest, neck ami arms The un-
jdeveior^d woman fan fi!'the i:g!y hol-
;lows and become the prnu

'
p<«sessor

iof a proper amount of fiVsh and the
subsequent jrraceni! curves ;>tten<ant
upon t'";.<4 imr»rove<i ondi ion. F-om
threr to fo-Tpounds can be gained ua-

\u25a0 d«r the Nordrach treatment.

"Tours of the TSA at b<tn4, and in reply to same
will state that 1 was waited upon by a committee
of my men .bo wnt r»n strike knowing that their
IrFT-b'-tio"1? were 1o rrqu^st me to employ none
but
'
cfi-p^Titrrp l*ior>einF to th«» Brotherhood po-

c«. »v Ihe cortention for wMh thry went on Etilke.
ItoTorxnVd :h*m t^^r first 1 would tell thrm the
ooftflltlons urdtr which thry could fro to irorfc as
•be rrc'-e^T they v.ere to mai> was a useless one.
T>-« cotMJltVjns \u25a0 wsr* that th-v could take th»ir
viiire*&s ihPT Ifft them, working ur-der the same
Ooi,*t*io*<ti »-"r.«ch exlsU-d rrlor to th«>lr Btopptac
yerfc. »ne«T»t that !n the future there shon'.d be r.o
<3 ;t.<-r'rrlr.-iti^n betire*>n »rr"leania fe<l men or
prrt»-<-^},r od. sry rrr>r who was caoable of doing
the Trcrk r, qulrod <*fhim. whether Amalgamated or
pT

-
nt vI<irh-od. «r 'v.r.

•* npcfs^ary. a ro-i-union
man

—
the> «r«uM be exp'eVd to wnrk wi'h h!m

t"rr!»r •'»\u25a0:. cerMtUnm they r^turred to work. 1
V<="Vv<- thof wr" the central conditions through-

out the trade under which our men -went back to
work."

Employers' Associations Appoint
Financial Com mittec.

The promisra shutdown in the lumber yards of
E^ooklyn and cjueens boroughs went into effect at

oor. yesterday Later Ii was announced at the

\u25a0ataatamem of the Lumber Dealers' Association

of jiaii-,!,a;ian and The Bronx. No. IS Broadway,

Ikat BOtWn* wi Ibe moving o-morrow. The Man-

hattan aai The IMBassociation pent the follow-
ing letter yesu-rdaj to all its members:

The labor comirittee of thi* association has ap-
T-o'ntrd the fo. owirg whnleaale dealers as a com-
S-"V*« to te Known as the committee of finance.
5L ymuen of any yards that are closed by virtue
if the existing lalK>r renditions and in r.eed o*
fl«»-ca! assistance the corr.mltter will be glad
tn"p*->n'e- with (rdinc the'.r maturing obligations
vi this or any other city. M-"tt«rp discussed with

»"\u25a0« coir-ir-ntee will be treated as strictly confi-
Scatlal «"d no report of its proo^edinps Is to be
hv«"- 10 th<- i-wioelation.'

Thr committee of finan<"«. tt was then ptated.
_JCJ

C a* fo'ov.?: John J. Cooney. chairman of the
?rt<v>pv-F.ckFt.-'Ti Connary. Xo 65 Bri»(!-»t E.
fr Vt'l^v of "W'.ley. rVer X- Co.. Flatlron Bulld-
,_j; \v»Ft Tw^r*v-th!rd-«t.: Robert R. Sizer. of R.
Tl t'xer & Co.. No. IS Wll'lnm-st.: J. H. Redmand.
«* Stp'snn Cutler & Redmond. No. 70 Beaver-st..
snd""vr7 M." Crornfcie. of W M. Crombie t Co., No.

It*a< valid that atl the«e flrm= do business on a
hire* *r-a!e. and are looked up to In th« trade.
Senior. Cut! '

* Redmond do about 90 per cent of
U* Eastern 'un-ber trrid^.
Itw*t> announced that the employes in the mlll.«

«"d ,ur.ber yards, who are non-union men and
Jr^^jver about twelve thousand, will be paid the'r
-^irula^ u-irw Fhil» the 6^•J:da^v^. la^ts Their
nr «ril ngsrre-gate retween KS.OO-D and 53Q.000 a day.

Lv«r ~j rF ar» wl'l'.rj: to sell a Httle lumber. It
gc aaid but i#c<: than 10 per cent of their trade

15 for hui'dlr.g lumber.
J Eherlock Davis, of the Cross. Austin & Ire-

latifl Lumber Company, said that their Newtown
CrWk and Grar.d-st.. Pr<-vok'yn, drivers w»re b*»set
by n:en while flHirerinn lumber to a Brooklyn
baOdtsc on Frldny r.'.pht. and that the foreman
of the building was beaten, presumably by union

preFs con-.m'.tt^e of the Building Trades Em-
ployers' Association Issued a stat*-raent to t.-.e com-
„.;. \u0084 of the lovers' a^Fociatiors In the organ-
lia'ior ir-formirs them that the constitution and
tv""w«! coaexatttec 1? ready to report, and that a
•p^.^j. o» ujc rarioiM executive committees of

tv-r «snJ<>T«r*' «*sod«tlonß »rlll be h»ld at th»

BididfaMt Trade*1 Aasorlatlon next Tuesday, at 8
;

m to eir^iM tite permanent organization.
TVi»" fOOowteS letter explains the position of the

Bsaplojrlng axpentera:

TAMDS CLOSED BY TIEDP.

IHOEE YAED LOCKOUT STARTS.

The Nordrach Rest Cure Sanitarium is being advertised in the New York
Medical Record and Journal, and we would be glad to have you ask your
own physician about our methods and practice.

FOR FURTHER INFORI.LiTION AND REFERENCES, SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET.

Nordrach Rest Cute SanitariumL >51£ WXCS-W J.JL &XWO& \^Wv
PHOENICIA Southern Catskills), NEW YORK Eox 260

17. P. SETTLEMENT.
ture line. Noteworthy among their offerings are
rattan chairs, with square broad arms, a special
bargain for a week, and a rockius cnair. a.so a
t-ar^aia for a week, of iKi-inch length.

L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.. Xo. 2SO Fi-'th-ave..
teiwdtn Truilicth and TaJriy-Srst sts.. havt spec.a.
oiiemigd ijjdiesses. There is a i.o« o: white suits
in seige vel.i.ig. mtvair and flaane.; or.c o: garue:.

dro. es. a revv effect: a line of cccoriiion pieatea
dreaaea, maue ol pongeeai fancy silks aiid crepes,
cr.e ol t:.e. lsai| oresaea o> ptrcaie. Tee o:re.;; i
tl aaui Liom lius Crm'a cii:ii;;try sale, and Its l.r.
of irtneh cniflon bo^j>, aii rau^-h reduced, shoulc
albO be noted.

BEST 4* CO.. .Nos. 60 and 62 West Twenty-tta-a

NEW BUILDING FOR AUCTION SA_E3.

Van Tassel £ Kearney are building an addition
o their present house Ir. East Thlrteenth-st.. whicn
xillgive th«m a frfTfllof 01 feet. The addition
a to be usei exclusively lor their aenu-weakly
.uctioD aaAaa o: hanai and carriages, and willthus
inabla the Srru to keep their auction and carrtaaja)

there will be a sale o.' men ami women's sulta.
shcts ar.d drygoods.

B. ALTMA.N & CO.. Eighteenth and Nineteenth
sts.. Sixth-aye.. are now offering misses" suits
and garments, women's walking and fancy tailor-
mades.

Only Three Out of Twenty-four to Remain
Open Discharges at Navy Yard.

The 'ockcu: of the lumber yards in Brooklyn

Bj»| Qmcbjp went into effect yesterday and will
continue Indefinitely. There are seme yardß in

the boroughs ih<-t do r.ct belong to the Lumber
Association, and which willremain open. Out of
twenty-four yards visited yesterday only three

wi!l remain oper.. They sr* those of M. J. Ku-
dolph. No. S Sackett-?i.: Union Lumber Com-
pany. No. 18 /r.ioTi-ave.. and the Yellow Pine
Company. Front and Flushing sts.. Long Island

City. The yards that have suspended their de-

liveries «fl keep the yard forces busy as long

tLB possible, and in most cases will pay them
Mgtxftl r'y even if there is no work to do.

A Brooklyn builder said yesterday that about

\u25a0eventr-twa Uwaa mt men were emplojed in the

various brs-nefces of the building: trades there,

\u25a0ai that if the bnntwr lockout was not relieved

it \u25a0\u25a0ill! iniilMltjtie up all bolMlllC opera-

tions and throw them all out of work. There
is some talk that tfce carpenters and other union

•workmen are considering some action whirh will
bring to mn end the strike of ihe team?terß.

which has [iit(lall the trouble. Nothing deS-
nite could be learned about it. however. Most

contractors have enough lumber or: hand to

satisfy ifceir needs for at least a w<-ek.
Th«» men at the navy yard. who. by orders of

the nnlor. are otject'.n? tn doing piecework, are

grr'du befaal discharged. Yesterday a gang

ci fifteen, who had been at work Ml the Dixie,

\u25a0ere transferred to the Con; ectitut. where the
piecework \u25a0oante is la ration. They objected

to the scale and were promptly told to leave the

pteee It Is develrpi:i:; into a stern Gght be-

tween the un.ons. which are actively engaged in

retruitiTip and cbe government, which will weed

out all rren who refuse to do piecework, anc if

enouirh of those who will work in that way

cannot be hired, all future Jobs of repairs will
t*sent to other yards

"vvTLL LET KONE WOKK.

Italian Strikers Determined to Stop Exca-
vating "Wherever They Can.

Tre fitriking -i;lvay Italians are determined that

rxne of the MBbn of their ur.ion shall work

anysrtere. and yesterday in Eecond-ave.. where a

fcorsecsr railroad is being converted Into an electric
line, were warntd tj aMkca tc Quit work imme-
<?;ate:y. Or.c o.' the strikers said:

"V?e «hcli not M any of our men work whlie we

hold out on the taaawl strike. Our method was

ir.ustrated by our af-:.oni> of yesterday. Iam not

willingto say whether any of the tsen carry arms

cr not. No weapons have been displayed In any or
the clashes M yet. Still, the men can take good

car- of themsfOves under 2ny circumstances."
The Italian pickets who are working to get the

men away from Ml*on the subway are daily in-

creiLsiTig in Etrength. Pickets guard every Im-

portant point where work Is going en. Inumlda-
tion has been *o thorough that the contractors have

Oecfafed to employ several armies or ?«=roe s. w£°BVSWS f.-r' cared for by their einplojtrs: SS STo're^han eight thousand Italians

.^rft!SI!VSSS «S yi!.t»rt»noßy
i!.t»rt»noß amo the

tinkers yc-steiilay.

EROOZLYN EMPLOYERS' IZAGT^L

COLONEL NATHAN T. SPRAGUE DEAD.
Colonel Nati.an Turner Spragne. president of the

Sprague National Bank, of Brooklyn, died last
nipht at his home. No. 1 South Portland-aye..
Erooklyn. For many years Mr. Spragrue was prom-

inent in agricultural, banking and political circle*

In Rutland Crurty. Vt.
He served rr.aiy terms in the Assembly and Sen-

ate and several times refused the Republican

nomination for Governor of that State. He bad
lived in Brooklyn sines ISS3. He leaves a widow,
a daughter and one son.

Senor Pedro Rafael Rtncones, recently appointed
Venezuelan Consul General in this city, has taken

charge of the consulate, and yes-
SAYS GER- terday cleared Mb first vessel, the
MANS HAVE steamer Maracaibo. Senor Rln-
LOST IN corns nas net yet received his ex-
VENEZUELANequatur from Washington, which
TRADE. retiuires the signature of the Presi-

dent, but the new Consul Gmerai
will probably be "persona extra gratlsslma" to
President Roosevelt, though to most New-York
landlords he will prove "non grata," as he has
eleven children. i'residtnt Castro cf Venezuela
and Senor Kincones have b£*.n cose frienas since
boyhood. Thr latter has be>n manager of a Ger-
man firm at Tacflira tor sixteen years, and speaks
Geiman fluentiv. He has never been identiried witn
the politics of Venezuela.
"Idon't belong to any party." he said yesterday.

"As soon as Ibc«coms acquainted withthinys hereI
shal! {jointo buslntss. The German busln<«.*s houses
have Buffered considerably as a consequence of Ger-
many's action a few months a^o to coiiect some
claims from Venezuela. The American and French
houses have gained by it." Of the political situa-
tion In Venezuela Senor Rincones Fnid: "General
Hernandez <E! Mrtcho) ie now supporting Pren!i>nt
Castro, and as a re.«u!t the Nationalists in the
revolution are surrendrrinK th»'r arms. Iexpect to

see the rebellion crushed by the ironth of July.

"The .American te ht.ical schools, such as Come::
and the Massachusetts institute ol Technology and
similar Institutions, are thought very highly of
atn op locount of thsir exceeding prac-
ticalness." lie declared. "It seems that tie
American co'ege graUtMta never finds that
while learning his profession ha h to old to

enter the v«urksbop to learn the practical
s.cie of his work. The maintenance, of shops by
your colleges, in which the stud.nt does practi^.l
work whiie at college, is something for the institu-
tions of the Oio World to Imitate. Then. too. the
attituce cf the American ernpluyer toward the col-
leg* giauuaie Is one of distinct encouragement.
The American eiripio\er keeps an "open door" for
ti:e technJ trailed n.ati. while in Ensiand the
door is too cf.e.i close J by ruics regarding aje
and the l:ke. and the would-be ayprentici i,oi hay-
Ing ei.ough money to pay for the privilege. Ibe-
liev<- the employer autf.ad wculJ fine! it to his ad-
vantage to co-operate more freely with our tochnl-
<:ai colleges."

The manner in which American technical schools
are regarded airoad i3reflected by the views of

Profespor \V. E. Dalby. who nils
PRAISES the chair of Mechanical Engineer-

AMERICAN Ing at the Fiasbu.-y Technical C<>l-
TECHNICAL irge ir. London. At the WaWorf

SCHOOLS, yesterdaj be n:acla a few re.narks
a rout it.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Incorporated <4to Secure Freedom" and for
Other Mutual Purposes.

Albany. May 23.-The Employers' League of

Brooklyn w-#' Incorporated to-day with the Sec-
msry of State. The leajru- proposee to protect

tiw bterests of employers engaged in business

t Brooklyn and vicinity, to eecure freedom from

tiSm. and unlawful exactions, to a*tt!e d:fterenc«e

ixbtan between memben of the corporation, and
to promote a more enlarged and rriendly inter-

course between th«-m. The board of trustees are
Johr McNf-mee. Patrick J. Carlln Walter V. Cran-
fora, Audley Carke and John Thecher. of Brook-
lyn.

OM-Y PEOIM.K WITH APPETITES WATTED.
>t::1 reatnnrants that offer tempting

dinners nre to-«laj advertined onion* the
injwla Ads. of the People."EP.IDGIPORT CARS RUNNING.

trades separate It will cone between the enrn
building and the asnex. and will be 50 feet wtia>
103 feet long and «C feet h.gh. with a claaa areha*
roof. Within will fc» a special reception room for
women, and a baicony In wolch rour buadreO p«r-
eona win be able to overlook the sales. Ta!s a-KH-
U«n wU be connected witb th« present main btuiA-
iag. so Ui»i on »a.* cays the ground coora csn
be thrown together. T. present camags entrance
to the main oulidins: tn Trururs.th-s:. u« to be cloaen
ai:d ai: hcrse* and ca.r.i •••«"

"
p , ' *****

through th* present annex to the m-i.n bulldrng.
which la to be made Into a Crive**jf rux*xua»
taro»*h *• TwalftiJ-st.

A. D. MATTHEWS' SONS. Brooklyn, offer a. bar-
gala ilouiia-y in houieke«pictf «ou<i». Inaddition

JOHN DANIELL. 3ONB & SON3. Broadway.

Eighth and Ninth sts.. announce a sale of milhnery.

tailored hats, ostrich feather* and pompons, and
mu=lln goods.

t_ are making special offerings in children's out-

fitting Particularly are mentioned their boys'

kilt and sailor suits, blouses and neglige*
.« their children's sailor hats nnd ribbed com-

h^nat%n suits, ror infant, they have pique bibs,

nutfni flanr.el sack*, na.nsook drea^es and lawn

dreWs and worsted afghar.s.

OFTZRIKGS OF THE STORES.
ARNOLD. CONST A.BLB & CO.. Broadway and

Nlnet«wntn-st.. Invite attention to upholstery, summ-
er curtains, men's furnishings and summer goods.

ABRAHAM & STRAUS. Brooklyn, announce a
sale of new silks, cool new shirtwaists, embroid-
ered imported linen, ar.d waists of every descrip-

tion.
FRFDERICK LOESER & CO.. Brooklyn, are

now jrering an assortment of fur Jackets, men's
shirts, boys' summer furnishings, and siiks. also a
\u25a0pedal sale of pianos.

LE BOUTILLIER BROTHERS. We«t Twsnty-

third-su. call attention to their sain* of lacea and
women's neckwear

LORD & TAYLOR announce for Monday a spe-
cial offering of muslin underwear and kimonos.
also \u25a0 line of walking length silk petticoat*.

A. A. VANTINE & CO.. Broadway and Elgh-

teentb-»t^ have special thins* u> show in thm turai-

Ex-Justice Hall as Keferee Makes Report in

Keuhaus Divorce Case.
Ex-Supr«me Court Justice Ernest Hal!,as referee,

has filed his report in the separation suit instituted
by Mrs. Arr.es reuhaus against Dr. George E.

Neuhaua. He nnds Mrs. Keuhaua has substantiated
the allegations of cruelty made by her in her com-
plaint.

The couple were married in September. 3890. Mrs.

NfUhaus declared that her husband had fallen in

love with another woman, had so acknowledged to

her. and asked her to ottain a divorce from him
Mthat he could marry her rival. This she declined

to do. wnea he continually auarrel'.ed with her.

became very vioUnt. threatened to kill both of
tht-m, and on many occasions announced that ho
would do something terrible unless she allowed nlir
to KSah»hta fiiUlilMand marry the other woman.

Mis. NVuhaus ejpiied to the court tor a.imoiv

and counsel fee. and to h«r were awarded ilaO h

month alimony, prndlng the determination v, tier
=uit, and r> liberal eout..«*l fee Bx-Juatica Hall, in
tun n. on ahl n will corni

-
up fr.r confirmation be-

fore Just.cc LeventnU In a few da' a, r< coxtaa \u25a0

that o aira Ntuhau« be granted la oecree of sep-
aration and permanent aiiaioni- of *U> a aaor.th.

CRTTILTY CHAR3ES SUBSTANTIATED.

No Clew About Lad Found on Rockefeller

Estate
—

He Will Probably Die.

The boy who was found unconscious and naked

on John D. Rockefeller's Tarrytown estate on Fri-
day is stJll unidcntln-id. The doctors have little
hope of his recovery.

The police have been unable to solve the mystery

as to who he is or how he came on Mr. Rocke-

feller's \u2666•state. Dr. N. H. Free land, who made an-
other examir.ation yesterday, thinks the toy was
struck over the eyes by tramps and robbed of his
clothing and money, and that he wandered through

the woods until he feil from weakness. The boy

would have died, the dortors say. had he been in

the woods another day. His legs and feet are
scratched and bruised, and his face is swollen to

twice its normal size One eye is closed. Ke «raa
in the woods two or three days, the doctors say.

be'ore he was found. His ci.thes have not

diS.ovpred. and no one has been reported missing.

The boy cannot talk inie:!lglbH. and all hope of
tracing 'his identity through him ha? been aban-

doned Up is about Mventace years old. and prob-
ably a Swede.

Cant Drink Without Eating There
Non.

—
Saloons Close.

The Tenderloin was shocked last nleht Rt two

minute? aner 12 o'clock When it went to tlv.-

Haymarket for a drink it was to!d -t must not

:ivt r>y drink alone
—

must hereafter eat— and

bffore it there was slapped down with resound-
ing thwack a sandwich pl-nieous in rye bread

overs and ur.ders. but undeveloped in ham be-

tweens. The Tenderloin accepted the situation
after making comment In Tenderloin vocabu-

lary, and thereafter called for "two ryes" to

every single or«r-r.
But this wa? nnt the only jolt. Without any

particular order from Captain O'Connor, with-

out rumor of raid, all the saloons save one closed

their doors at midnight, and family entrances
and side door? led not to the deeps of foamy

solace, as üßual. It was said that the order to

clo=e up so strictly obeyed, was issued from

the headquarters of the Li-juor Dealers' Asso-

ciation "Why this sudden donning of the gar-

ment of virtue1*"1*"
was asked, bat not an-wered

Captain O'Connor Eaid last night that, despwe

the fuel that ail his prisoners of The raid- on

the Bol:emi« ar.d the Cairo were discharged yes-

terday he should continue his raids untU such
place.' were driven nut of the Tenderloin. Who
says the captain is a pessimist?

BOY'S CASE STILL A MYSTEKY.

MEALS AT HAVMARKET.

President Makes Trip on Pugct

Sound to Bremerton.
Tacoma. Wash.. May Ideal weather fa-

vored President Ro: sevelt on his trip up Pnget

Sound to-day. The party left the Tacoma Hoi^l
<=rcrtly before 9 o'clock for a drive to the wharf,

accompanied hy an escort f\* police and cavalry

and a band of music. Crowds lined Paciflc-ave.
and cheered the President heartily. All the
shipping wes gay with flags and streamers,

among them the revenue cutter McCulloch,

wh eh was handsomely dressed. On the steam-

er Spokane, which conveyed the narty north,

the President's flag was raised at 9:05 by a spe-
cial detail from the McCulloch. T!.e McCulloch

started Just ahe;.d of the Spokane for the run
to the naval station at Bremerton, a trip of
two hours. There were about one hundred and
fifty guests, including members of the Chamber

of Commerce of Tacoma. the State, city and
county officials, on bo?, rd the Spokane.

When the steamer Spokane reached the navy

yard wharf at Bremerton. President Roosevelt
was greeted by Commandant Bleeker, who in-

troduced the President to the others present.

Piesident Roosevelt greeted Secretary of the
Javjr Moody with a hearty handshake. The

foreman in the yard, in the name of the work-
men of the navy yard, presented to the Presi-
dent a pl.te made from the steel keel of th»
Oregon, losed in a case made from ro.-e-.vood
taken from the cr<ptain> cabin of the Oregon.

The President walked up the wharf io the
drydock. rr.acie \u25a0 short Inspection of th% work
In progress, hundreds of workmen being busily
engnsred, and then returned to the steamer,

which started for Seattle amid cheers and bom-
ing of cannon.

FAREWELL TO TACOMA.

President Talks on the Northern Ter-

ritory in Seattle.
Seattle, May '2l\—The President reached here

this afternoon on the steamer Spokane, landing
at the Ashhngton wharf in a hurricane of
cheers, Vfaietles unu tannon salutes. The parade

was formed immediately, and moved through

the cheering crowds to the old university
grounds, where the speechmakln^ occurred.
More than a thousand pchool children greeted

the President on h:s arrival ?t the stand in the
university giounds with the song "America."

The President said in part:

This is a Ftate that looks out as well as in.
This us a Ftate that in the future is destined to
asrert the dominance of this gieat natkn. of
whicn it is a pert, in the Pacific Ocean. You.
the peop'.e of Seattle, are at the gateway of
Ala«ka. nnd even the people ct the country that
Icon c from are beginning to appreciate the
greatness of Alaska.

The pen of my age who are in tht? great
audience will not be old men before they will
see ore of the greatest and most populous
States ifthe entire T_ men in Alaska. Iam glad
to notice that our national legislature now
seems desirous of providing at once for the
necis of thai great Territory. Ipredict that
AJsKka «rftnin tr.o next century will support as
large a population as does the entire Scandi-
navian peninsula of Eurr-pe. the people of which,
hy their brains and energies, have left their
trark on the face of Euiope. Ipredict that you

will see Alaska, with her enormous resources of
minerals and fisheries, her poesibOltiea that
alrrost exceed belief, r>r'dnce a."= hardy and vig-
orous a race as any part of America.

After the applause had subsided the President
re-entered his carriage and was escorted back
to the wharf, where he embarked once more on
the steamer Spokane and went to Everett.

On his return from Everett he was escorted to

the Grand Opera House, which was crowded
with Alaskans. After hearing a short address

on Alaska, a committee of the Arctic Brother-
hood, an exclusively Alaskan order, presented

to the President a miniature placer miner's pan

of bo! d gold en wheh was an invitation to the
President to vi-it Al<**kaaa a puert of the order.

He also received from the eleven transporta-
tion companies doing business In Alaska a gold
pocketbook cont-.tining passes for all tho c 'i e3.

ir. case he should visit the Northern Territory.
The President went to a hotel to spend the
night.

GREATNESS OF ALASKA.

Tc Avert Eiots of Last Sunday They Are
Guarded Where Crowds May Gather.

Brt4r*>port Ccnn.. May 23.— The Ftreetcar strike

tJtuatlon continued Quiet to-day. The Connecticut
Railway and Lighting Company again operated all

Its lln.n. and ie daily adding to the number of cars
on fh- \-arloufi runi. manned by non-union men.
To prwm a repetition of the «cene« of l*Ft Sun-

<i*> v. .-\u25a0' \u25a0-. \u25a0 v.o' attacked the c* \u25a0In Barnum-ave..
the authorities have

-
anr«d to nave all cars and

street corners wherr crowds are likely to congre-

g*t*carefully miarded. Sh'-r'fr Hawlay and Super-

taxndent ClnrJnphara of Urn police have ber.n
working tog*-th*r ir. tba »rrang»inent of plans ro
protection from riotin* 10-mor. o»\ and declare
thtrrftjvce preparfd to cope with nny wruatioTi
which m.-iy arls«.

SUOBT
' \u25a0 \u25a0<*»«

l.v-h *tan *it th<»»-« 'lltllrAdf. ul Itit- f—-

ulr" \m m orruiuii lv il»«II

Commencement To Be Week of June 6—
Larg-cst Class Ever Graduated.

Syracuse, May 23 (Specla!).-The annual com-

mencement at Syracuse University will be he_d
on June 10 At this time 209 seniors will be grad-

uated making the largest number of graduates in

the history of the university. The commencement
exercise* will be held in the chapel of the John

Grouse Memorial CoUege. and in the morn ;Gen-

eral O O Howard, of Vermont, «iU deliver the

oration of
'
the day. His address willbe on "*ome

Lessons from Gettysburg."
The final examinations at Syracuse begin on

SS^^toSw of Law wfllmove into a

"T b S
n
d

C
S president of the Smith Type-

Lyman &rr.».n pr* a..(i vice-president of
writer Co^if'i^Ls of Syracuse University, has
the board oLl.ruh6;e£Snierect two new buildings to
announced Uiat be *"'

college of Applied Sciir.ee.
Im a part of the f^f-:,.C^^Rin^r^ branches
in which trucl 0

11JfOI1
tn

of tSSS .iructu^ "rill
w given. 2^l^°'of th? campus. The Holden Ob-
nsake a <J« sdra.n^Jtv ,«The- removed to tne summit
;=.rvnu.ry 'V^.Vs L wlJeWitlor. included In
..t aiount giywP"*-;,* „!; this station v.ii) ba tnfl
M udventtj sOTfS|Md?*Slai Weather Bureau.

b ; \u25a0

\ the gift or John I>.

V'SwvV'"o'^'aian^rd Oil Company, will be

changed to°the raar of Crouse College.

AT SYEACUSE XTITTVEKSITY.

Mr. McNeil replied to Mr. Harrlman's tele-

trram, agreeing to recommend his suggestions

for a settlement, and after a conference of sev-

eral days at the company's offices in this city

the matter was finally adjusted on the basis of

the telegram. "Thus a satisfactory understand-
lr.J has beer, reached and the rtehta of all he

parties interested have been protected, including

he rights of the company and its new employes

ai:d of the old r-en ho are to return to the em-

ployment of the company," said an official last

eAeninc "It Is thought probable that tne

rre»hod'here established will be conducive of

talun? and beneficial results, and that it may

beSe a basis for settling any differences in

the future." -"

Rather than p«rm!t a condition to be brought
about whereby n-er-'e horr.ee would be broker, up

a.nd th< ir CamiUes. wtvea and children be permitted
u> suffer through no fault of tnetr own. J will

rfcoranend to Mr. Durt. pr*bider.t of the Ur.ion
Pacific, and suggest to you for consideration the
following: The syinpatr.eiic bp.lcrrcakcrs' strike on
Southern Pacific and other lir.es. to be called off;

Union Pacinc strike to be called off; matter of
piecework to be left to the men themselves, both
those already employed and to be employed here-
afier by the Urion Pacific, and piecework not to

be further extended on the Union Pacific and to be
abandoned at the end of four months, if so deter-
mined upon by a representative of the company

and of the men; if they canr.ot acree. it
to be referred to other representatives no.,

directly engaged in managing the road or
the strike; the piecework system not to be

extended on the Southern Pacific o: other lines, ex-
cept af:er conference and agreement with the
iolermakers: no discrimination to be made agalr.st
ormer empioves on the Union Taoific when p.aces

a°e to be fiPed and r.o aiscrlmJnatJoti to b,- rrade
on be ount of their accepting temporarily the p'^-e-
work or not, and any adjustment thereof to b, d«?-

U-Trn'ned ur-o" bciween repiesrnta lives as .aboveTovided Ini:ev. o. this, call off .he strike, bo h ym-
pathetfr «nd otherwise, as above. and r^ler the
Vho:e Union Pacific controversy in its present ccn-
(lion to arbitration to he agre d upon On account
of -resent conditions, Important that 1 see you all
In New-York not later than Monday next. P.ease
ar.rw-r.

Basis on Which the Strike of Boiler-
makers Was Ended.

After nearly a year's strike of the Union Pa-

cific boilermakers. the contest has been settled
satisfactorily to the company and the men, on
the basis of the following telegram sent by Mr.

Harrlman to John Neil. Grand President and
Organizer of the Brotherhood of Boilermakers,

while Mr. Harrlrran was hurrying ho:r.e from

the West over the Lake Shore Railroad on

May 15:

UNIONDISPUTES THE CHIEF CAUSE
Now that building;is tied up all over ihe city, the

mason builders and general contractors have tim<?
to swap anecdotes about their exj>erionc<?s. They
are wondering constantly how «r.me buildings pet
v:> at all. when thoy think of the frivolous pre-

texts on which Ftrikes have been ordered. It was
leirned from one of th«* contractor* who are con-
cerned In the orpnn'zatlon of th» Enfldlrig Trad??
Employers' Association that It was one of these
frivolous strikes which led to the shutdown of the
Hecla Iron Works.

"The first trouble started abort the erection of
the 'ror. mar<ju!se over the ma'.n door of a building;
which the company had contracted for" he said
"The rul* was for the structural Iron wnrker! to
put up the stnndarCs and for tha architectural irr>-i
workers to do the ornamental work. The door was
wanted in b hurry, and was finished qu'okly. but
!n accordance with the union rules. Nest day a
walking delegate appeared, and. without inquiring
concluded that one set of men had done the whole
Job. He blew a whistle, and a central Ftrke was
declared. The company could not understand it.
and It was two weeks before they could find out
what th«> strike was about.

"The walk-ne delegate was sent for. and It wa.«
•-iplair.ed that the work was done regularly. He
admitted that he h?d mad«= a mistake, and then
was asked ifhe wcildnt put the mer- hack to w>rk.
"No. by .• he said, 'they'll not po back till th^y
eel waiting time.' By 'vraitinK time' was meant
the time lost while the men were on Ftrike. Of
course, the firm refused to pay the waiting time.
which would have meant $5,000. The strike con-
tinued, however, and the firm finally gave up $2,509
Other demands of this kind finally led to the shut-
down."

A contractor said that one Saturday he was
Reftine; ready to put things ir. shape so as to ce-
ment the floors in one of his buildings on Monday

"All that was to be done." he continued,
"was to lay about twenty-five or thirty feet
of concrete. This building was in Flfty-
third-«t., and there was very . Httle to be
done. The jier. who ought to do the work re-
fused, and Igot some excavators to do it. the
work occupying about an hour. A walking dele-
gate happened along, and. seeing the excavators
doing this work, ordered a strike. Ihad to pay
waiting time before the strike ended."
"A new source of trouble has arisen between the

sheet metal workers and the glazers." said another
contractor. "We were putting in the windows in
the Chelsea Telephone Building. Seventeenth-st.
and Ninth-aye. The sashes were metal and on
this account the sheet metal workers demanded
that they should do the glazing They refused to

be responsible for any breakage in glass, and we
let the glaze.s do tho work. Tne sheet metal work-
ers then went on strike and we had tc pay wait-
ing1 time to end the strike."

A contractor who has had large contracts in
Brooklyn and Manhattan said that he had got into
trouble once, owing to a dispute o:er jurisdiction
between roofers and sheet metal workers.

"When it came lo laying tir.pla.es fiat on the
roof." he eaid, "the roofers were entitled to the
work. When It was '.prism wor* the sneet metai
workers d:d it. We were putting up a small bulk-
heaa on the top of a roof to i>ui a staircase in ii
leading tc the roof. It was to be coattd w:ih tin
and was wanted in a hurry. The roorers aid it,and
the sheet metal workers struck nexi day. Tne
Btrike spread to every trade in ihr- building."

A mason bui.der said that the bricklayers and
electrical woikere have had a dispute for some
time as to who should make a hole In a wal! to
admit electric wires in new buildings. Both c.a:m
the right. The electrical workers are on strike
now on a building, he said, "between Fifty-first
ard Fifty-seconc &ts. on Fifth-aye.. b«ca.u&e Uw
bricklayers made this hole."

Another builcer said tnat he get Into trouble
over the ranring; of a temporary pipe so that
plasterers could get water.
"I tcld the elevator man to either put up the

pipe himself or get the hoisting inn.- to do It." he
sai^.. "He called me up on the telephone in about
an hour and said that tha plumbers would strike
ifhe did the work. 'Then let the plumbers do It,'
Ipaid. Ithought that settled ttie mait=r: bul 1
was called up epnln nnd told if t^e plumbers did
the •*—>rk the eteamii»itrs would strike I then
told the elevator men to get the matter fixed In
some way. Idon't know how It was »-nded. but
there was no strike."

As an Instance of a frivolous strike, a contractor
said:
"Ihad occasion to tarry n plsrk n<r<-« tb» --<"m

at the Var.jJerMlt houffm, Flfty-first-st. and Fifth-
ave.. The mas.-r.s' laborers wr \u25a0 busy. ana

'
(rot two cellar differs to carry tne plark across. I
realized in i»o tr.i-.ctes !hfld n-ind- n mistake, and
It required ten minutes of explanation to avert a
strike."

What Employers Are Organized to
Prevent Hereafter.

SOME STIUKE PRETEXTS.
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